Polyunsaturated hydrocarbons in the hemolymph: biosynthetic precursors of epoxy pheromones of geometrid and arctiid moths.
Female moths of many species in Geometridae, Arctiidae and some other macrolepidopteran families produce epoxy pheromones, which are probably derived from polyunsaturated hydrocarbons. In order to understand a biosynthetic site, hemolymph from both sexes of two geometrid species, Ascotis selenaria cretacea and Hemerophila artilineata, and one arctiid species, Spilosoma imparilis, was shaken with n-hexane and the solvent extracts were analyzed by GC-MS. Each extract of the female hemolymph sex-specifically included polyunsaturated hydrocarbons corresponding to the pheromonal epoxy components in addition to many saturated hydrocarbons, but no epoxy compounds were detected in it. Based on this analysis, deuterated polyunsaturated hydrocarbons were injected into the abdomens of two geometrid females, and the labeled epoxy components were successfully yielded from the pheromone glands. This result indicated that the polyunsaturated hydrocarbons occurring in the female hemolymph were direct pheromone precursors, which might be produced outside the pheromone gland, probably in oenocytes associated with abdominal epidermal cells or in the fat body, and transported to the pheromone gland via the hemolymph for their epoxydation and emission into the atmosphere.